REPUBLIMNG PILIPINAS
TANGGAPAN NG PANGULO
Pangasiwaan Sa Pagpapaunlad Ng Kalakhang

Maynila

(Metropolitan Manila.Development Authority)

BAC RESOLUTION NO. 20 1&2U
September 24, 2O1S

wrrEREAs' a Purchase Request (pR #18-0l-063) for -the supply and
Derivery of one
(r) unit Brand New Pick-up, witl. an Approved Budget for the
contract of one M lion,
One Hundred Nineteen T?rousand, TWo Hundred pesos (phpl,l 19,2OO.OO)
was duly
approved by tJ:e Head of tJ:e procuring Entity (HOpE);

wEERtas, on June 8, 2018, the Metropolitan Manila Development Authority (MMDA)
advertised t},e Invitation to Bid at MMDA website, philcEps and a
conspicuous place
at the premises of the MMDA continuously for 7 days;

wrrEREAs, in response to t].e said advertisement, onry one (t) prospective bidder
purchased bid document and submitted its bid on Jury 2,201g which was
rated.
passed during the preliminar5r examination. Hereunder shown, as follows:
Bid Amount

Name of Bidder

o/o

(As read)

Toyota Quezon Avenug, Inc.

of Variance
from ABC
-a.o2vo

P l,ll9,ooo.ooo

wrrERtAs, upon recomputation and evaluation of the bid amounts of the single
calculated bidder on Julv 6. 2or8, the same yielded the following results:
Bid Amount

Name of Bidder

Variance
from ABC

7o of

(As Calculated)

Toyota Quezon Avenue, Inc.

P 1,119,000.000

-O.O2o/"

WEEREAS' upon post-qualification or careful examination, validation and verification
of all the eligibility, technical and financial requirements submitted, the single
calculated Bid (ToYorA QUEzoN AVENUE, INC.), has been found to be responsive;

I{ow TEEREFoRE, we, the members of the Bids and Awards co"nrnittee

(BAC},

hereby RESOLVE as it is hereby RESOLVED:

a/ To declare ToYorA QUEZTN AVENUE, INC., as the Bidder with the single
calculated and Responsive Bid for the supplg

and. Deliuery of

one (1) unit Brand.

Neut Pbk-Up;

bf ro

recommend to the chairrnan the award of contract to ToycrrA
elrBzoly
avBIfIrE, rl[c., at the amount of one Million, one Hundred Nineteen Tf,ousand
Pesos (Php 1,1 lg,(XXr.OOl.
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